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Annex 2: End notes
1.

Nationality: Country to which the person belongs administratively and that issues the ID card and/or
passport.

2.

Study cycle: Short cycle (EQF level 5) / bachelor or equivalent first cycle (EQF level 6) / master or
equivalent second cycle (EQF level 7) / doctorate or equivalent third cycle (EQF level 8) – for recent
graduates, specify the latest study cycle.

3.

The ISCED-F 2013 search tool available at http://ec.europa.eu/education/tools/isced-f_en.htm should
be used to find the ISCED 2013 detailed field of education and training that is closest to the subject of
the degree to be awarded to the trainee by the sending institution.

4.

Country code: ISO 3166-2 country codes available at: https://www.iso.org/obp/ui/#search.

5.

The list of top-level NACE sector codes is available at:

6.

http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/ramon/nomenclatures/index.cfm?TargetUrl=LST_NOM_DTL&StrNom=NA
CE_REV2&StrLanguageCode=EN.

7.

The size of the enterprise could be, for instance, 1-50 / 51-500 / more than 500 employees.

8.

Contact person: a person who can provide administrative information within the framework of
Erasmus traineeships.

9.

Mentor: the role of the mentor is to provide support, encouragement and information to the trainee on
the life and experience relative to the enterprise (culture of the enterprise, informal codes and
conducts, etc.). Normally, the mentor should be a different person than the supervisor.

10.

For the Common European Framework of Reference for Languages
http://europass.cedefop.europa.eu/en/resources/european-language-levels-cefr

11.

Responsible person in the sending institution: this person is responsible for signing the Learning
Agreement, amending it if needed and recognising the credits and associated learning outcomes on
behalf of the responsible academic body as set out in the Learning Agreement.

12.

Responsible person in the receiving organisation (supervisor): this person is responsible for
signing the Learning Agreement, amending it if needed, supervising the trainee during the traineeship
and signing the Traineeship Certificate.
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